There are 74 Educate Together National schools nationwide; and 3 at Second-level; 35 of these are in the Greater Dublin area.

For more information please see www.educatetogether.ie For pre-enrolment queries you should contact the school directly.
EDUCATE TOGETHER SCHOOLS 2014-2015

Cork Educate Together N.S.  
Gratan Street, Co. Cork.  
Telephone: 021 4275640  
Email: corketns@gmail.com  
Web: www.corkeducatetogether.ie
Principal: Elizabeth McKennedy

Darley School Project  
Glenageary Lodge  
Glenageary, Co. Dublin.  
Telephone: 01 2857199  
Fax: 01 2350119  
Email: info@dspns.ie  
Web: www.dspns.ie  
Principal: Miriam Hurley

Donabate/Portrane Educate Together N.S.  
Ballisk Common, Beaverstown Road  
Donabate, Co. Dublin.  
Telephone: 01 8434573  
Fax: 01 8434591  
Email: info@dpetns.ie  
Web: www.dpetns.ie  
Principal: Maeve Corish

Dublin 7 Educate Together N.S.  
Fitzwilliam Place North, Lower Grangegorman, Dublin 7.  
Telephone: 01 8943111  
Email: d7educatetogether@eircom.net  
Web: www.d7educatetogether.com  
Principal: Maieve Corish

Ennis Educate Together N.S.  
Gort Road, Ennis, Co. Clare.  
Telephone: 065 6820070  
Email: info@eetns.ie  
Web: www.eetns.ie  
Principal: Seán O Conhaola

Greystones Educate Together N.S.  
Blackdown, Greystones, Co. Wicklow.  
Telephone: 01 2871817  
Fax: 01 2872808  
Email: contact@greystoneset.ie  
Web: www.greystoneset.ie  
Principal: Catherine Sadlier

Griffeen Valley Educate Together N.S.  
Griffeen Glen Boulevard, Lucan, Co. Dublin.  
Telephone: 01 6219819  
Fax: 01 6219821  
Email: info@gvet.ie  
Web: www.gveducate.org  
Principal: Tomás O’Dúlaing

There are 74 Educate Together National schools nationwide; and 3 at Second-level; 35 of these are in the Greater Dublin area.  
For more information please see www.educatetogether.ie  
For pre-enrolment queries you should contact the school directly.
EDUCATE TOGETHER SCHOOLS 2014-2015

Kilkenny School Project
Springfield, Waterford Road, Co. Kilkenny.
Telephone/Fax: 056 7751407
Email: ksp.ias@eircom.net
Web: www.kilkennyschoolproject.ie
Principal: Mary Nicholson

Lucan Educate Together N.S.
Mount Beliew Way,
Lucan, Co. Dublin.
Telephone/Fax: 01 6281298
Email: info@letns.org
Web: letns.org
Principal: Mary Tuohy

Navan Educate Together N.S.
Commons Road,
Navan, Co. Meath.
Telephone/Fax: 046 9071591
Email: etnavan@hotmail.com
Web: www.navanet.ie
Principal: Eva Boyle

Kishoge Community College,
Clonburris, Lucan, Co. Dublin
Telephone: 01 4529600
Email: nhare@ddletb.ie
Web: www.ketns.ie
Principal: Niall Hare

Lucan East Educate Together N.S.
Kishogue Cross, Off Griffeen Avenue, Lucan, Co. Dublin.
Telephone: 01 6212690
Email: secretary@lucaneastet.ie
Web: www.lucaneastet.ie
Principal: Eddie Fox

Newbridge Educate Together N.S.
Green Road, The Curragh, Co. Kildare.
Telephone/Fax: 045 445710
Email: admin@netns.ie
Web: www.netns.ie
Principal: Eimear Carey

Knocknacarra Educate Together N.S.
Galway West Business Park,
Knocknacarra, Co. Galway
Telephone: 089 4348504
Email: matt@ketns.ie
Web: www.ketns.ie
Principal: Matt Wallen

Malahide / Portmarnock Educate Together N.S., c/o Holywell ETNS,
Holywell Road, Swords, Co. Dublin
Phone:085-1879607
Email: info@malahideportmarnocketns.com
Web: malahideportmarnocketns.com
Principal: Emer Hoy

Letterkenny Educate Together N.S.
Ballyraine Halls, Ballyraine,
Letterkenny, Co. Donegal
Telephone: 074 9103794
Email: info@letterkennyetns.ie
Acting Principal: Áine Fabisiak

Maynooth Educate Together N.S.
Rail Park, Celbridge Rd,
Maynooth, Co. Kildare.
Tel: 01 6106823
Email: schoolsecretary@maynoothet.ie
Web: www.maynoothet.ie
Principal: Marie Hand

North Bay Educate Together N.S.
Greendale Avenue, Kilbarrack, Dublin 5.
Telephone: 01 8325536
Fax: 01 8325064
Email: office@northbay.ie
Web: www.northbay.ie
Principal: Sally McGinley

Le Chéile Educate Together N.S.
Mornington Road,
Drogheda, Co. Louth.
Telephone: 041 9847427
Fax: 041 9847488
Email: lecheile.etns@gmail.com
Web: www.lecheileetns.com
Principal: Fiona Rock

Midleton Educate Together N.S.
Market Green,
Midleton, Co. Cork.
Telephone: 021 4634563
Email: info@midletonet.com
Web: www.midletonet.com
Principal: Rhodri Mears

Newtownwhite Educate Together N.S.,
Newtownwhite, Ballysakerry,
Ballina, Co. Mayo
Telephone: 096 32728
Web: newtown whitens.scoilnet.ie/blog
Email: newtownwhite@gmail.com
Principal: Catherine Boland

Limerick City East Educate Together N.S.
Mungret College, Mungret,
Limerick.
Telephone: 061 300889
Email: letsnationschool@gmail.com
Web: http://www.limerickeducatetogether.com/
Principal: Pauline Ryan

North Dublin National School Project
Ballymun Road (behind Esso),
Dublin 9.
Telephone: 01 8371620
Fax: 01 8571365
Email: ndnsp@iol.ie
Web: http://ndnsp.ie
Principal: Sally Sheils

Limerick School Project
O’Connell Avenue, Limerick.
Telephone: 061 412994
Fax: 061 313818
Email: lspns.ias@eircom.net
Website: www.limerickschoolproject.ie
Principal: Matthew Wallen

Mullingar Educate Together N.S.
Rathgowan, Mullingar,
Co. Westmeath.
Telephone: 044 9348005
Email: mullingar.etns@gmail.com
Principal: Rosic Nig Tighearnáin

North Kildare Educate Together School
Clane Road, Celbridge,
Co. Kildare.
Telephone: 01 6274388
Fax: 01 6274398
Email: nkets.ias@eircom.net
Web: www.nkets.ie
Principal: Rita Galvin

There are 74 Educate Together National schools nationwide; and 3 at Second-level; 35 of these are in the Greater Dublin area.
For more information please see www.educatetogether.ie For pre-enrolment queries you should contact the school directly.
Portlaoise Educate Together N.S.
Summerhill Downs, Portlaoise, Co. Laois
Telephone: 057 8664823
Email: office@petns.ie
Web: www.petns.ie
Principal: Sinéad Aherne

Portobello Educate Together N.S.
Basin Lane, Dublin 8.
Telephone: 01- 4021418
Email: portobellomds@gmail.com
Website: www.portobelloetns.org
Principal: Dermot Stanley

Powerstown Educate Together N.S.
Powerstown Road,
Tyrellstown, Dublin 15.
Telephone: 01 827 2018 / 086 403 8901
Email: info@powerstownet.com
Web: www.powerstownet.com
Principal: Helena Regan

Ranelagh Multi-Denominational School
Ranelagh Road, Ranelagh,
Dublin 6.
Telephone/ Fax: 01 4961722
Email: secretary@rmds.ie
Website: www.rmds.ie
Principal: Joan Whelan

Rathfarnham Educate Together N.S.
Loreto Avenue, Rathfarnham,
Dublin 14.
Telephone: 01 4938677
Fax: 01 4951063
Email: info@retns.ie
Web: www.retns.ie
Principal: Mary Carron

Rochestown Educate Together N.S.
Moneygurney, Co. Cork.
Telephone: 021 489 0122
Email: info@rochestownetns.ie
Web: www.rochestownetns.ie
Principal: Alan Sheehan

Rush and Lusk Educate Together N.S.
Raheny Lane, Rathmore Road,
Lusk, Co. Dublin.
Telephone/Fax: 01 8430525
Email: office@ralet.ie
Web: www.ralet.scoilnet.ie
Principal: Patricia Hurley

Skerries Educate Together N.S.
Kelly's Bay, Skerries, Co. Dublin.
Phone: 01 8494050
Fax - 01 8494058
Email: admin@skerrieseducatetogether.ie
Web: www.skerrieseducatetogether.ie
Principal: Tomás Hickey

Stepaside Educate Together N.S.
Kirwan Park, Killernan, Co. Dublin.
Telephone: 01 294 6753/ 085 745 4998
Email: info@stepasideetns.ie
Web: www.stepasideetns.ie
Principal: Anne Carroll

Swords Educate Together N.S.
Applewood,
Swords, Co. Dublin.
Telephone: 01 8903899
Fax: 01 8408752
Email: info@swordseducatetogether.ie
Web: www.swordseducatetogether.ie
Principal: Karl Breen

Shellybanks
Simmoncourt Road, Sandymount,
Dublin 4
Telephone: 087 9667892
Email: info@shellybanksetns.ie
Web: www.shellybanksetns.ie
Principal: Therese Gamble

Thornleigh Educate Together N.S.
Applewood Village,
Swords, Co. Dublin.
Telephone: 01 8074969
Fax: 01 8074968
Email: thornleighet@yahoo.co.uk
Web: thornleighet.com
Principal: Paula Carolan

Swords Educate Together N.S.
Applewood,
Swords, Co. Dublin.
Telephone: 01 8903899
Fax: 01 8408752
Email: info@swordseducatetogether.ie
Web: www.swordseducatetogether.ie
Principal: Karl Breen

Sligo School Project
Abbey Quarter, Sligo.
Telephone: 071 9143073
Email: sligosp@eircom.net
Web: www.sligoschoolproject.ie
Principal: Kathleen Conlon

Trapee Educate Together N.S.
Collis-Sandes House,
Killeen Road, Oakpark,
Tralee, Co. Kerry.
Telephone/Fax: 066 7180506
Email: tralee.etns@gmail.com
Web: www.tralee-educatetogether.com
Principal: Denis Reidy

Thornleigh Educate Together N.S.
Applewood Village,
Swords, Co. Dublin.
Telephone: 01 8074969
Fax: 01 8074968
Email: thornleighet@yahoo.co.uk
Web: thornleighet.com
Principal: Paula Carolan

Tramore Educate Together N.S.
Pond Road, Tramore, Co.
Waterford
Telephone: 051 390 443
Email: info@educatetogethertramore.com
Web: educatetogethertramore.com/blog
Principal: Eilish Kelly

Trim Educate Together N.S.
Glebe, Kildalkey Road, Trim, Co.
Meath
Telephone: 087 3455657
Email: info@trimeducatetogether.ie
Web: www.trimeducatetogether.ie
Principal: Karen Reilly

There are 74 Educate Together National schools nationwide; and 3 at Second-level; 35 of these are in the Greater Dublin area.
For more information please see www.educatetogether.ie For pre-enrolment queries you should contact the school directly.
Tullamore Educate Together N.S.
Collins Lane,
Tullamore, Co. Offaly.
Telephone: 057 9361190
Fax: 057 9361364
Email: info@tullamoreeducatetogether.ie
Web: www.tullamoreeducatetogether.ie
Principal: Cathy Lyons

Tyrelstown Educate Together N.S.
Hollywood Road,
Tyrelstown, Dublin 15.
Telephone: 01 8272172
Email: info@tetns.ie
Web: www.tetns.ie
Principal: Michael Hayes

Waterford Educate Together N.S.
Morrison's Avenue, Tycor,
Waterford City.
Telephone: 051 355714
Fax: 051 357930
Email: admin@waterfordeducatetogether.ie
Web: www.waterfordeducatetogether.ie
Principal: Edward Martin

Wexford Educate Together N.S.
Whitemill, Clonard, Wexford.
Telephone: 053 9184573
Email: wexfordeducatetogether@gmail.com
Web: www.wexfordeducatetogether.ie
Principal: Maria Redmond

Wicklow Educate Together N.S.
Marine House,
The Murrough, Wicklow.
Telephone: 0404 62786
Fax: 0404 66376
Email: info@wicklowetns.com
Website: www.wicklowetns.com
Principal: Sinead Watson
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